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NOTf E CONTRlllUTl 
A NOTE ON THE 'PRO ROSCIO AMimlNO' 
lt is gcnedly brlicm.l that the Mcrelli organised the defence of }Oung 
Sn tus Rosciu~ of Amr:ria purely out of a sense of personal obligation 
towards his f;uher. lt is possible, howe\'er, that they may have been acting 
from a more publ.ic: )pirited motive. There is no doubt that the sort of 
thing that Chrpogonus had !lone was being done at this time by large 
numbus of the more un<crupulous among Sulla's supporters C). and it is 
not unlikely that the leader, or one of the leaders, of this set was Crassus; 
:n any r:uc, he was without doubt the most successful practitioner amongst 
them. Now the Mctelli stood for a frurly high standard of political beha-
\'iour; they had re ... entlr protested agaiiUt rhe indiscriminate killing that 
had followed Sulla's victory (•), and it is reasonable to suppose that they felt 
it their duty, as one of the leading Opt:imate families, to put an end, if 
possible, to the use of the proscriptions for prh·ate gain, a practice that 
was bringing the Optimate cause into disrepute. Under this interpretation, 
the defence of Roscius and the exposure of Chrysogonus can be regarded 
as an indirect attack on Crassus, with whom the leader of the Mctelli, 
Mctdlus Pius, had recently quarrelled C). One result of the successful defcna 
of Rosius was that Crassus, who had shortly before caused a man of Brunium 
to be put on the proscription list solely in order to seize his atata, wu 
compelled by Sulla to retire into private life (4). This may well baYC bcaa 
one of the sources of the deep-rooted hatred that Crassua felt for Pompey, 
who was now connected by marriage to the Metdli and may poaibiy haft 
been associated with their anack. on him. 
As regards the po~ition of Cicero himself, the resulb of hia aucceuful 
defence of Roscius were twofold. F'111t, be. too, ICCJDI to have iDcuned die 
lasting hatred of Crauus ... Even in .54 B.C, in spire of public mxwiliaU.... 
there was very bad blood between them, to such ID camr rhat Ocao caa 
refer tho Crauua as a 'hominem nequam' and talk about all the WIODP 
that be has suffered at his hands r>· On the other haDd, ir is biplr 
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1v probable fll. as a rew;~rd for is successful conduct of the cae, ~ -
gh·en the strong support of the Metelli in his candidatwa far dit " IICIV 
ship. ncdileship, and praetorship. It is significant that ace.o. ..... 
ah\J)~ senstthc to the claims of gratitude, went to some trouble ia 8 I.e. 
to serorc for Metcllus Celcr the_ consular province to which he bad ftliped 
hi) claim r). ,, IUlc the tone ot the letter from Metellua <Aicr ID a.. a 
the beginning of the following year is more easily comprehenaible if a ia 
a~surncd that Metellus \\'3:. \\ riung to a man whom he bad IGIIIC IIIIIID 
to regard :I\ being under considerab'c obligation towarda IWueJf ud hia 
famtly r). Finally, if thts political .. onncction between Cic:ao aad tbe 
Mctdli ,Jjd cxi,t during the years 80.(13 B.C., then thia would be a COJfDt 
rc:J~on for Ctlrro's making his first political speech, the 'Pro l.egt Maallia' 
on behalf of Pompcy. with whom :lt the time the Metelli had a very cm.: 
connt'ction. 
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